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The UnitedStatesand Jamaica:
PlayingtheAmerican
Card
by
RonaldT. Libby
Itiscommonly
assumedthatJamaicaundertheJamaicaLaborParty
(JLP)
ofEdwardSeaga subordinated
itsforeign
government
policiestotheUnited
Statesin return
foreconomicaid and assistance.For example,Carl Stone
(1985b:292) arguesthatJamaica
underSeagawas a "surrogate"
oftheUnited
Statesin the Caribbean.Similarly,
EvelyneStephensand JohnStephens
(1986: 253) suggestthatSeaga's foreign
policytowardCuba was designed
towinfavorwiththeReaganadministration.
In contrast,
AnthonyMaingot(1985: 315) arguesthatthe leadersof
Caribbeanstateshavetheirownreasonsformaintaining
with
goodrelations
whicharenotnecessarily
inconflict
withU.S. interests.
Washington
Indeed,
thisraisesthequestionof the"paradoxof weak statepower."This is the
paradoxofa relatively
resourceless,
smallstateexercising
influsignificant
encein international
affairs.
WilliamFox (1959: 2) notesinthisregardthat
in therealmof diplomacy,
representatives
ofgreatpowershavemorethan
oncebeenoutmatched
bysmallstates.'
InthisarticleI arguethatundertheSeaga administration
Jamaica,
a small
state,exercised
significant
influence
witha greatpower.Moreover,
Jamaica's
thisperiodwas notsimplyintended
foreign
policyduring
tocurry
favorwith
theUnitedStates;itwas primarily
designedwithJamaica'sdomestic
politics
in mind.
Seaga's skillfulmanipulation
of Jamaica'srelationship
withtheUnited
Statessucceededingainingadvantages
forJamaicawhichfarexceededthe
country's
historic
importance
totheUnitedStates.Itis arguable,
infact,that
theeconomicsupport
whichSeaga obtainedfromtheReaganadministration
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policytoward
withthedeclaredobjectivesof U.S. foreign
was in conflict
U.S.
policywas
in
influencing
Jamaica'ssuccess
ThirdWorldcountries.
diplomacy.
to theprimeminister's
largelyattributable
CONSENSUS OF SCHOLARLY OPINION
hasfocuseduponthefailureofthePeople'sNational
Recentscholarship
of MichaelManley(1972-1980)to carryout its
Party(PNP) government
withdemocratic
socialism.Levitt(1984: 4) argues,forexam"experiment"
lies
ofthePNPgovernment
forthefailure
responsibility
ple,thattheprimary
realism
a
lack
of
for
criticized
He
is
-Manley.
withtheleaderof theparty
fortheparty'seconomicpolicies.
support
anda failuretomobilizedomestic
StephensandStephens(1986) also blameManleyforthePNPgovernment's
to carryout its
opportunity
failureto capitalizeuponthemostpropitious
the
of
bauxitelevyin
aftertheimposition
shortly
"socialisttransformation"'
mistake.The
a
critical
as
is
regarded
that
time
act
at
failure
to
1974. His
revenue
ofgovernment
reasonis thatnotonlydidthelevyresultina windfall
forJamaica.After
werestillfavorable
butalso worldeconomicconditions
ruledoutthekind
practically
theworldeconomicdownturn
1975,however,
thePNP's
of sweepingsocial andeconomicchangerequiredto implement
ofsupport
character
Thiswas duetothefragilemulticlass
socialistprogram.
to remain
whichrequiresvasteconomicpatronage
forthePNP government
inpower.
antagonizalso criticize
Manleyforunnecessarily
StephensandStephens
andbymaking
ofanti-imperialism
ingtheUnitedStatesbyusingtherhetoric
a publicdisplayof diplomaticsupportforFidel Castro.In otherwords,
including
has been criticizedforineptleadership,
Manley'sgovernment
initsdealingswiththeUnitedStates.
particularly
diplomacy,
ofSeaga's foreign
policyhavetendedtofocusuponthe
Mostdiscussions
Reagan.HowbetweenSeaga and President
so-calledspecialrelationship
to
note
theexistence
than
other
of
this
relationship
there
little
analysis
is
ever,
intheir
betweenthetwoleadersandthesimilarities
ofa personalfriendship
politicalideology.Stephensand Stephens(1986: 251) haveobservedthat
the
card"ofemphasizing
after1980Seaga effectively
playedthe"American
plan for
development
role of theprivatesectorin theJLPgovernment's
quitea bit"toJamaica.Exactly
Theyalso notethatthiswas "worth
Jamaica.toJamaica
was,
cardwasplayedandwhatitssignificance
howthediplomatic
successesaredownis notexplained.In fact,Seaga's diplomatic
however,
due tothefactthatintheirview
Thisis undoubtedly
playedbytheauthors.
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Jamaicato a "dependent
Seaga's economicpolicies"returned"
capitalist"
andself-defeating.
whichtheyregardas retrograde
pathofdevelopment
note,nodemocratically
However,
thisviewis myopic.
As theythemselves
has yetmadethe
capitalist"country
electedgovernment
of a "peripheral
transformation
to "democratic
socialism."In thecase ofJamaica,at least,
eventhemostoptimistic
scenariowouldhaveallowedthePNP government
fortheparty's
a baretwoyearsfrom1974to 1976tomobilizepublicsupport
socialistprogram.
havefailedtoimplement
Furthermore,
boththePNPandJLPgovernments
of both
Jamaica.The programs
theirpoliciesof structurally
transforming
whichwerelargely
wereundermined
governments
byworldeconomictrends
betweenthePNPand
outsideoftheircontrol.Therefore,
therealdifference
orpoliciesbutin
JLPgovernments
doesnotlie intheireconomicprograms
policy.
therealmofpoliticalpolicyandforeign
itis
ofthePNP government,
Giventhecriticism
of Manley'sleadership
is
withWashington
ironicthatSeaga's successfuldiplomaticrelationship
discounted.In fact,an examination
of Seaga's foreignpolicysuccesses,
into
withtheUnitedStates,shouldprovideimportant
insights
particularly
effective
forfuture
ofJamaica.
leadership
governments
EMERGENCE OF THE JLP GOVERNMENT
The JLPgovernment
of EdwardSeaga emergedfromtheOctober1980
ofthevoteand
generalelection.The partywontheelectionwith59 percent
51 ofthe60 parliamentary
was a recordhighof77 percent
seats.Theturnout
of all eligiblevoters.The JLPreceivedstrongelectoralsupportfromall
classesandgroupsinJamaican
societyas showninan electionstudyof944
cast60 percent
oftheir
votersbyCarlStone(1985a): Theurbanunemployed
52 percent;whitecollarworkers,63
votes fortheJLP; skilledworkers,
farmlabor,58 percent;
percent;businessandmanagerial
class,86 percent;
andsmallpeasants,65 percent.
Stone's(1981, 1982) electionstudiesshowthattheswingawayfromthe
PNP to theJLPin 1980was uniform
throughout
thesociety.A majority
of
all majorgroupspolled,forexample,indicatedtheirvotingpreference
for
theJLP.4
themostimportant
Thepollingresults
showedthatbya widemargin
electionissuewas thecondition
Forexample,in a
ofthenationaleconomy.
1980pollStone(1981: 11)foundthateconomicissues(especially
September
unemployment,
shortagesof goods, and economicrecovery)were most
inthemajorurbanareas,to66 percent
important
to51 percent
ofrespondents
ofthoseinsmallertowns,andto 61 percent
ofrespondents
inruralareas.
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StoneconcludesthatthemassiveswingawayfromthePNP government
was duelargelytotheadverseimpactofthedepressedeconomywhichwas
perceivedtobe theresultofthegovernment's
economic"mismanagement,"
growingunemployment,
declinein realwages,thebusinesscommunity's
ofthePNP,as wellas dwindling
fearofthe"left-wing"
resources
forparty
patronage.
Thesecombined
toshatter
thePNP's fragile
cross-class
coalition
ofpoliticalsupport.
Theeconomicissuewasa particularly
telling
factor
intheelectionbecause
of themulticlassnatureof partypoliticsin Jamaica.Bothmajorpolitical
social and economic
partiesaresupported
by groupswithwidelydifferent
interests.
ThePNPandtheJLPareledbymiddle-class
elites,bothhavelabor
inthebusinesscommunity,
bothuse armedurban
wingsandrepresentatives
gangs to controlpoliticalunrestamongthe poor,and bothtendto be
from1972
nonideological
(theexception
perhapsbeingthePNPgovernment
to 1980).s
Thistendstomakethepartieshighly
dependent
uponeconomicrevenues
thatsupport
theirelectoral
andlargesstorewardthedisparate
classinterests
itis almostaxiomatic
thata severedownturn
inthe
organizations.
Therefore,
ofa ruling
Jamaican
economyalienatessubstantial
segments
party's
political
in theformofjobs, conwhengovernment
alliance.Therefore,
patronage
andotherpersonalbenefits
struction
contracts,
beginstodryup,thepartyin
andStephens(1986:
powerbeginstoloseitspoliticalconstituency.
Stephens
320-345)criticizeMichaelManley'sprogram
of social democracyon the
groundsthatit failedto transcend
thecross-classsocial base of thePNP
government's
support
bybuildinga mass-basedsocialistmovement
emphaandideologyrather
sizingprograms
thanpatronage.
U.S. PERSPECTIVE ON JAMAICAAND THE CARIBBEAN
In orderto appreciateSeaga's diplomaticstrategy
towardtheUnited
first
under
the
it
is
States
Reaganadministration,
necessaryto understand
of theU.S. governWashington's
Caribbeanpolicy.Fromtheperspective
ment,JamaicaunderSeaga was one ofitsmostimportant
politicalalliesin
ingeneral.Itwas alsoregarded
theCaribbean
andperhapsinLatinAmerican
as oneofthemostconsistent
ofU.S. policiestowardThirdWorld
supporters
I arguethatSeaga's skillfuldiplomacyis largelyresponsible
countries.
for
thisperception.
The traditional
Americandefinition
of theCaribbean(calledtheCaribbean Basin undertheReaganadministration)
includestheCommonwealth
and non-Commonwealth
of the Caribbeanas well as Central
territories
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America.Giventhisconception,
theincomingReaganadministration
perceived a seriesof breakdowns
in thetraditional
orderof theregion.For
example,theSomoza regimein Nicaraguawas overthrown
by theFrente
Sandinistade LiberacionNacional(SandinistaNationalLiberation
Front,
FSLN) in 1979; therewas a civilwarin El Salvadorandgrowingguerrilla
inHonduras
activity
andGuatemala.
Therewerealsoviolentindependentista
protests
againsttheUnitedStatesinPuertoRico;therewas a left-wing
coup
inSuriname,
outbreaks
ofnationalist
violenceintheFrenchcolonialterritoriesofGuadeloupeandMartinique,
anda left-wing
coupinGrenadain1979.
Consistentwiththe administration's
withthe Soviet
preoccupation
Union's"aggressive
(expansionist)
empire"andwithCuba'sroleas a policy
instrument
fortheassaultagainstAmericansecurity
in theWestern
Hemisphere(Sanchez,1983: 44), thefallingdominoesin theCaribbeanwere
attributed
toSoviet-Cuban
expansionism.
Fromthepointofviewofthe"new
right"intheReaganadministration,
thesefallingorfallendominoeshadto
be stoppedor reversed
orAmerican
credibility
as a globalpowerwouldbe
in question.Reagan's 1980 electioncampaignhad scoredeffectively
in
attacking
President
Carter'sfailuretoprojecttheimageofa strong
America
abroad.Hence,oneofthecardinaltenetsofthenewReaganadministration's
foreign
policywas toregainrespectfortheUnitedStatesas a worldpower.
The logicalplaceto rebuilditstarnished
imagewas in itsown"backyard."
Therefore,
the CaribbeanBasin became a testinggroundforrebuilding
America'sprestige
as a globalpower.
In thisregard,
Grenadawas ofspecialimportance
soonaftertheReagan
administration
tookoffice.For almosttwentyyearstherewere no new
regimesintheCaribbeanpatterned
aftertheCubanRevolution.
The bloodless coup of March 1979 whichbroughtthe Marxist-Leninist-inspired
People'sRevolutionary
Government
(PRG), ledbyMauriceBishopandthe
New JewelMovement(NJM),to powerin Grenadachangedthat.Bishop
was anenthusiastic
exponent
oftheCubanmodelofdevelopment.
Speaking
at thesixthsummit
conference
oftheNon-Aligned
in 1979,for
Movement
example,hesaidthat"It[Cuba]is nowthebestexampleintheworldofwhat
a smallcountry
undersocialismcan achieve"(Bishop,1982:94). Bishop's
statements
suchas "Cuba laidthebasisforGrenadaandNicaragua"and"If
therehad been no Cuban Revolutionin 1959 therecould have been no
Grenadian
in1979"(1982: 114)encouraged
revolution
Washington's
splashingdominorationale.
The symbolic
importance
oftheleftist
coupin tinyGrenadawithits133
squaremilesandpopulation
of92,000totheReaganadministration
cannot
be exaggerated.
For example,duringhis visitto theCaribbeanin 1982,
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Reaganstated:"All of us are concerned
withtheoverturn
of Westminster
inGrenada.Thatcountry
parliamentary
nowbearstheSovietand
democracy
whichmeansthatitwillattempt
Cubantrademark,
tospreadthevirusamong
itsneighbours"
(Caribbeani
Contact,May 1982).
THE ALIGNMENT OF JAMAICA'S
FOREIGN POLICY WITH THE UNITED STATES
in U.S. foreign
The Seaga administration
had a twofoldsignificance
policy.First,Seaga defendedAmerica'sCaribbeanpolicy,and second,he
portrayed
Jamaicaas thepreferred
rolemodelforThird
U.S. development
Worldcountries.
In return
forperforming
thesetworoles,Seaga secured
politicalconcessions
fromtheReaganadministration.
Weshallexaminehow
witha dominant
ofa smallstate,gainedinfluence
Seaga,as therepresentative
power.
modusoperandiwas toestablish
hisunrivaled
Seaga's principal
political
of Jamaica.To thisend,he setoutto repudiate
leadership
theforeignand
domesticpoliciesof hispredecessor,
MichaelManley.Ironically,
however,
in orderto
Seaga adoptedsome of Manley'sown leadershipstrategies
him.Forexample,Seaga brokewiththeJLP'straditional
repudiate
isolationistforeign
policyandadopteda high-profile
Indeparting
diplomatic
posture.
fromtheJLP'sdiplomatic
tradition,
Seaga was undoubtedly
impressed
by
in supportof theNonManley'shighlypublicizeddiplomaticinitiatives
AlignedMovementand theNew International
EconomicOrder(NIEO).
However,insteadofusingJamaica'sforeign
with
policytoalignthecountry
ThirdWorldcountries,
Seaga usedittogaininfluence
withtheUnitedStates.
In theprocessofrejecting
Manley'sThirdWorlddiplomacy,
Seaga aligned
Jamaica'sforeign
policywiththeUnitedStates.
withtheU.S. government
itsCaribSeaga gainedinfluence
bydefending
bean policy.He did thisthrough
in two areas of
diplomaticinitiatives
importance
toWashington-CubaandGrenada.Seaga brokeoffJamaica's
diplomatic
relations
withCuba,arguingthatthiswas necessaryto contain
thespreadofCubancommunist
intheCaribbean.His government
influence
theU.S. invasionofGrenadain 1983on thesamegrounds
defended
-conintheCaribbean.
taining
communist
influence
Whilethereis noquestion
that
abhoredCastro'sCuba,hisactionsserveddomestic
Seaga personally
political purposes.Notonlywas thisa deviceforrepudiating
Manley'sleadership
butitalso presented
totheReaganadministration
theimageofa Caribbean
thatwas a stalwart
of theUnitedStates.Seaga shrewdly
country
supporter
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cultivatedthisimage amongAmericanpolicymakers,
in partto extract
politicalconcessions.
An indication
ofthesuccessofthisstrategy
is thathis
government
receivedunprecedented
levelsofforeign
aid andassistance.
CONTAINING CUBAN INFLUENCE
relations
withCubain 1982ostensibly
Seaga severeddiplomatic
because
inJamaica'sinternal
Cuba was interfering
affairs.
Thisactionhada highly
in termsofJamaican
symbolicsignificance,
however,
politics.It involved,
theexpulsionoftheCubanambassador,
amongotherthings,
Estrada.
Senior
His visibility
in thecompanyof MichaelManleyandhisverbalattackson
theJLPmadehiscontinued
presenceinJamaicaafterSeaga cametopower
untenable.
politically
The fearof a Cuban-Jamaican
axis in theCaribbeanwas a matterof
concerntoWashington
evenbeforetheReaganadministration
tookoffice.
CooperationbetweenthePNP and theCubanCommunist
Partywas, for
to theCarteradministration
whenNationalSecurity
example,worrisome
AdvisorZbigniewBrzezinskiemergedas Carter'schiefforeignpolicy
advisorin 1979. They were particularly
concernedaboutthe so-called
ofinterparty
Brigadista
program
exchanges
involving
thetraining
ofbetween
300 and400 Jamaicansin Cuba andthepresenceof about200 Cubansin
Jamaicabetween1975and 1980 (interview
withD.K. Duncan,November
5, 1985). Stephensand Stephens(1986: 108) estimatetherewere 1,400
intheBrigadista
participants
program.
The formation
oftheJamaicaHomeGuardas a local community
adjunct
tothepoliceincombating
growing
incidents
ofcriminal
violence,patterned
aftertheCubanmodel,alsoconcerned
Thefearwas thatCuban
Washington.
influencewould radicalizethe PNP and encouragea left-wing
coup in
Jamaicacomparable
withtheNJMcoupledbyBishopinGrenada.Stephens
andStephens(1986: 189-191)pointoutthatSeaga encouraged
thisfearin
in Washington.
In fact,he plantedthe seed of a fearin
policymakers
ofa left-wing
Washington
politicalcoupwithin
thePNPgovernment
as early
as 1977.For example,in a speechin Washington
in October1977,Seaga
hisalarmthatCubaninfluence
inJamaica,
expressed
was growing
Grenada,
Guyana,and Trinidad.In subsequent
statements,
Seaga claimedthatleftwingradicalshad subverted
thePNP government,
and thisthreatened
democracyinJamaica.
By repudiating
in thePNPgovernment,
Cubaninfluence
Seaga was also
whatappearedtoWashington
repudiating
tobe thepotential
of
reemergence
inJamaica.Thiswas evidentduringPresident
Cubancommunist
influence
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Reagan's1982"working
holiday"intheCommonwealth
Caribbean.During
hisvisittoJamaica,
ReagandeclaredthatSeaga had"rescued"Jamaicafrom
a government
thatwas "virtually
undercommunist
control"(Caribbean
Contact,May 1982).
A recentexampleofSeaga's manipulation
ofWashington's
fearofcommunistinfluence
withinthe PNP was put forthin the aftermath
of the
disastrous
municipalelectionsof July1986 in whichtheoppositionPNP
received58 percentof thepopularvoteand won 12 outof the13 parish
toresignas theleaderoftherulingJLP.
elections;Scaga threatened
thathewouldnotseekreelection
On October12,1986,Seaga announced
as leaderof thepartyand thathe intended
to resignhisprimeministry
on
August12,1987.Theeffect
ofthisactionwas tosilence(atleasttemporarily)
hiscriticswithin
thepartyandthereby
enablehimtoreshuffle
hiscabinetto
reassert
controlof theparty.It also hadtheeffectof shockingWashington
intomaking
politicalconcessions
byurging
theInternational
Fund
Monetary
(IMF) torelaxitsstringent
conditions
forfinancial
assistancetoJamaica.
Followingthepattern
setduringthesecondManleygovernment
(19761980),anacrimonious
conflict
brokeoutbetweentheSeaga government
and
officials
fromtheIMF,WorldBank,andUSAID justpriortotheannouncementofthe1986-1987budgetin May 1986.6
to accepttheirconditions
forassistancesuchas devaluing
Seaga refused
theJamaicandollar,makingadditionalbudgetcuts,and announcing
price
controlsfora long listof consumercommodities,
claimingthatit was a
prescription
for"no growth."Afterthreesuccessiveyearsof "austerity,"
includinga severedeclinein GDP of 4 percentin 1985,it was necessary,
The
accordingto Seaga, to "shiftto thenextphaseof meaningful
growth."
local
timingof Seaga's actionwas undoubtedly
relatedto theforthcoming
electionsheldinJuly1986.
governmental
intoaction.
Seaga's threatto resignappearsto havejoltedWashington
PNP government
of
Theirlingering
fearofa resurrected
left-wing-oriented
a ThirdWorlddiplomatic
Jamaicaundertheinfluence
ofCubaandfollowing
to press fora
strategy
apparently
persuadedthe Reagan administration
setbytheIMF andaidagenciesforJamaica.The
relaxation
oftheconditions
inJanuary
successofSeaga's strategy
was announced
1987.TheIMF agreed
to a standbycreditof U.S.$132.8 millionwithoutthe previouslystated
conditions.
withJamaica'smajorcreditor
Manleysoughttoexercisesimilarinfluence
theUnitedStates,andCanada-in 1977 topersuadethe
countries-Britain,
fora loan.Whilehe succeeded,thereare two
IMF to softenitsconditions
differences
important
betweenthestrategies
adoptedbyManleyandSeaga.
for
was onlyable tosecurea two-year
First,Manley'sgovernment
standby
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ofJamaica'squota-whollyinadeU.S.$74 millionwhichwas 120 percent
thestandby
loanthatSeaga
quateforJamaica'sneedsatthetime.Bycontrast,
1987raisedtheFund'slendingtoJamaica
receivedfromtheIMF inJanuary
ofitsquota- themaximum
- andtheconditions
for
permitted
to450 percent
itwerefarmorelenientthatthosegivento Manley.
thantheamountof financialassistanceor
Second,and moreimportant
on
reasonforintervening
even the conditionsforit, was Washington's
the
forhelpinpersuading
Jamaica'sbehalf.Manley'sappealstoWashington
were
foreconomicassistance
their
conditions
IMF andaidagenciestosoften
people.
baseduponhumanrights
orthebasichumanneedsoftheJamaican
in the
shifted
itsprimary
interest
However,aftertheCarteradministration
regionaway fromhumanrightstowardnationalsecurityconsiderations,
appealedto
Manley'sappealsdidnotcarrymuchweight.Seaga,incontrast,
in the
forassistanceon thebasis of U.S. nationalinterests
Washington
perception
Caribbean.In otherwords,Seaga capitalizeduponWashington's
thatit was in theU.S. national
(whichhe helpedto shapeand reinforce)
to support
hisgovernment.
interest
In fact,Seaga's diplomatic
werea principal
successeswithWashington
sourceof demoralization
withinthe PNP. While Manley and the PNP
declineof Jamaica'seconomyis a
leadership
recognizethatthecontinued
serioushandicapforany incominggovernment,
a moreseriousproblem
thata PNP government
Washington
facingthemis thetaskof persuading
totheUnitedStatesandtherefore
does notposea threat
deserveseconomic
Manleyhas
tothatreceivedbySeaga's government.
assistancecomparable
intheUnitedStatesforthe
inspeakingengagements
madestrenuous
efforts
of thePNP as a
perception
Washington's
pastseveralyearsto counteract
threat.
Thisis partialtestimony
communist
toSeaga's successincultivating
thatimageofthePNP in Washington.
It also helpsexplainManley'spurge
ofthePNP "left-wing"
andthefactthathe nowblamesthemfortheparty's
electiondefeatin 1980.
resounding
OVERTHROWING "MARXISM" IN GRENADA
relations
Close interparty
betweenthePNP in Jamaicaand theNJMin
even
before
to
Grenada
Bishop came to power in 1979 contributed
in
the
Caribbean.
The
close
fear
of
Cuba's
spreading
influence
Washington's
forexample,inthefactthat
was evident,
relationship
betweenthetwoparties
thePNP adoptedtheNJMas a "fraternal
socialistparty"despitethetension
thiscreatedbetweenthePNP government
of Jamaicaand theGrenadian
ofEricGairy.
government
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Afterthe1979 coup in Grenadaand theNJM'sseizureof power,the
PNP playedan instrumental
roleinpersuadingtheCaribbeanCommunity
(CARICOM) to accept the participation
of Grenadaunderthe Bishop
government
despitegrave misgivingson the partof severalCaribbean
a closepersonalrelationship
governments.
Manleyhimself
maintained
with
Bishopandin 1979hesponsored
Bishop'snewgovernment
forrecognition
atthemeeting
oftheNon-Aligned
Movement
(NAM) inHavana(interview
withP.J.Patterson,
December4, 1984).Infact,itwas Manley'sspeechbefore
inwhichheembracedthefraternal
theNAM meeting
partyrelations
among
theCubanCommunist
thePNP,and theNJMthatsetoffsignalsof
Party,
alarminWashington.
WhenSeaga was electedtoofficeinOctober1980bythelargest
popular
majority
ever,he setoutto repudiate
ofJamaica.This
Manley'sleadership
extended
toJamaica'srelationship
withGrenadaunderthePNPgovernment.
FromSeaga's pointofview,itwas largelyfortuitous
thatthecondemnation
ofManley'ssupport
was seenbyWashington
fortheBishopgovernment
to
be an attackon theexpansionof Soviet-backed
Cuban influencein the
whileSeaga's policytowardGrenadahadtheeffect
Caribbean.Therefore,
ofaligning
Jamaica'sforeign
policywithU.S. Caribbean
policy,hisprincipal
was to asserthis own foreignpolicyby rejectingManley's
motivation
policies.

tolegitimate
the
Seaga playedanactiveroleinreversing
Manley'sefforts
newgovernment
ofGrenada.Forexample,attheSeptember
1981CommonwealthCaribbeanforeign
ministers'
meeting,
Seaga said thathe supported
the U.S. govemment's
exclusionof Grenadafromtherecently
proposed
CaribbeanBasin Initiative
(CBI) since,accordingto him,Cuba and other
countries(i.e., socialistbloc) wouldtakecare of Grenada'sneeds(Latin
AmericanRegional Reports[LARR], August20, 1982). At the first
CARICOM Heads of Government
heldin 1982 afterthePRG
Conference
came to powerin Grenada,Seaga supported
a resolution
by theBarbadian
PrimeMinister,
Tom Adams,whichwas designedto isolateGrenada.The
resolution
to excludecounrecommended
changingtheCARICOM treaty
- an action
trieswhichdeviatedfromthenormsofparliamentary
democracy
clearlydesignedto isolateGrenada.
Caribbeansupport
Commonwealth
Seaga alsoplayeda roleinmobilizing
fortheU.S. invasionofGrenada.Forexample,Seaga attended
an extraordiof EasternCaribbeanStates(OECS)
narymeetingof the Organization
ofAntigua,Dominica,Montserrat,
St. Kitts-Nevis,
St. Lucia,St.
comprised
Vincentand theGrenadines,
and Grenada(whichwas absentforobvious
was theonlyother
reasons.).Tom Adams,theBarbadianPrimeMinister,
non-OECSrepresentative
besidesSeaga atthemeeting.
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The meetingwas held two days after"bloodyWednesday"in which
MauriceBishop,threecabinetmembers,
andtwolaborleaderswerekilled
in GrenadaandfourdaysbeforetheU.S. invasionof Grenadaon October
25, 1983.The leaders"voted"(by someaccountsendorseda U.S. request)
forAmericanassistanceto invadeGrenadato disbandthenew military
calledtheRevolutionary
government
Military
Council(RMC) led byGeneralHudsonAustin.
The declaredpurposeofthe"request"was to removethemilitary
junta,
setup an interim
civiliangovernment
in itsplace leadingto elections,and
restoreWestminster
democracyin Grenada.However,the real impetus
behindtheEasternCaribbeanstates'support
forthisactionwas their
fearthat
theGrenadian
intheir
coupwouldencouragerevolutionary
politicalactivity
owncountries.
Bishop'spoliticalstatements
aftertakingpowerin 1979 wereused by
to OECS member
Seaga andothersto substantiate
Grenada'sallegedthreat
states.Forexample,ina speechtotheNon-Aligned
inHavanain
Movement
September
1979,Bishopsaid that"thebalanceofforcesin theworld"was
changingandtherewas "beingbuilta newCaribbean
-Jamaica,Guyana,a
newGrenada,Dominica,St. Lucia" (Bishop,1982: 97). The October1983
military
coup in Grenadawhichwas allegedlyinspired
by theleftwing's
withBishop's"petty-bourgeois"
dissatisfaction
inclinations
andhisrefusal
to sharepowerwithBernardCoard,themilitary
leaderwho led thecoup,
gaveSeaga andtheBarbadianPrimeMinister,
TomAdams,theopportunity
tomobilizetheleadersoftheEasternCaribbeanislandsagainstGrenadaon
thebasisoftheirfearofanevenmoreradicalregimeledbyCoard(see Payne
etal., 1984: 150-151).
AftertheU.S. invasion,Seaga continued
topursuea foreign
policythat
reversedManley'spolicyand also had theeffectof aligningJamaicawith
theUnitedStates.Forexample,
Jamaicacontributed
about300 oftheroughly
400 combinedtokenpeace-keepingforceof the six EasternCaribbean
countriesinvolvedin theGrenadianinvasion(Daily Gleaner,January
6,
1985).Jamaicaalso participated
in U.S. military
in 1986 called
maneuvers
OceanVenture
86.Themaneuvers
wereheldinGrenadaandthePuertoRican
islandof Vieques,involving
20,000soldiersfromtheUnitedStates,Venezuela,Jamaica,Barbados,andAntiguaand Barbudaas well as thePuerto
Ricannationalguard.7
ofthe
Seaga was also one ofthemostoutspoken
andarticulate
defenders
Grenadianinvasion.The UnitedStatesrelieduponSeaga and Adams,in
tojustify
theiraction.Forexample,inUnitedNationsdebateson
particular,
theGrenadian
issue,Ambassador
JeaneJ.Kirkpatrick
relieduponstatements
by Seaga in responding
to criticism.
She pointedout thatJamaicaand
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Barbadoswere"thekeystatesin theregion"andthattheyfullysupported
theinvasion(Washington
Times,October30, 1983:43). Seaga's importance
of the
to Washington
was relatedto thealmostuniversalcondemnation
theU.S.
invasion.OnlyJamaica,Barbados,andtheOECS statessupported
action.
theformation
of a pro-American
Seaga also playeda rolein fostering
ofGrenada.Forexample,inAugust1983,Seagahelpedtomerge
government
-the New Nathreeconservative
Grenadianpartiesintoone majorparty
oftheDecember1984
Blaize.Theoutcome
tionalParty
(NNP)ledbyHerbert
seats
electioninGrenadainwhichtheNNPwon 14 ofthe15 parliamentary
was a sourceofreliefbothinWashington
andKingston.
oftheNNPwas notsimplya strategy
tocementrelations
Seaga's support
withtheUnitedStates.It was a logicalextensionof theJLP's efforts
to
thePNP and to capitalizeon a popularissueat home.Lingering
repudiate
was thenandhas
socialistsympathies
publicfearof thePNP's pro-Cuban,
remained
thePNP's mosttroublesome
electionissue.
was evidentinhisdecisiontocall
Seaga's politicalacumeninthisregard
aftertheGrenadian
invasionandtwoyearsbefore
generalelectionsshortly
theywere constitutionally
required.The Jamaicanvoter interpreted
in theinvasionof Grenadaas a defeatforCuba and
Jamaica'sinvolvement
theSovietUnion.
The timingof thegeneralelectionsin December1983 and thePNP's
refusal
tocontest
theelectiononwhatmanysaw as disingenuous
grounds
(a
nottoholdgeneralelections
untila newvoter'slist
''gentleman's
agreement"
was compiled)resulted
intheJLP'swinning
54 ofthe60 parliamentary
seats
in GreCuban"subversion"
by default.Seaga's emphasisuponremoving
was notsimplya matter
toWashington's
cold
nada,therefore,
ofpandering
war fears.Ratherit was based upona carefulreadingof Jamaicanpublic
opinionanda shrewdsenseofpoliticaltiming.
JAMAICAAS A DEVELOPMENT ROLE MODEL
The secondwayinwhichJamaica'sforeign
policywas alignedwithU.S.
modelforThirdWorldcountries.
policywas through
Seaga's developmental
a twofolddevelopmental
doctrine
whichwas designedto
Seaga elaborated
alignJamaica'sdevelopmental
policywithU.S. policyand to rationalize
aid. Whilethesepoliciesappearedtobe
largeinflowsofAmericanforeign
contradictory,
theywere,infact,partofa singlediplomatic
strategy
bySeaga
to discreditManleyand the PNP and at the same timegain maximum
withWashington.
influence
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Theonlycontradiction
was inWashington's
support
forthedualstrategy
proposedbySeaga. The largeaid flowtoJamaicaundertheReaganadministration
was in conflictwiththeadministration's
emphasisuponprivate
sector-ledgrowthin ThirdWorldcountries.In orderto understand
the
purposeofSeaga's alignment
ofJamaica'sdevelopment
policywiththatof
theUnitedStates,itis necessary
tobriefly
examineeach.
REAGAN'S THIRD WORLD DEVELOPMENT POLICY
Earlyinhisfirst
administration,
President
Reaganadopteda highprofile
hard-line
approachtoThirdWorldaid anddebtproblems.
In a bluntspeech
tothe1981annualmeeting
oftheIMF andWorldBank,Reagansaidthatthe
UnitedStateswouldopposeefforts
forsubstantial
increasesin IMF/World
Banklending
tobailoutThirdWorldcountries
thatwereswampedwithrising
debtsandhugeoil bills.He calledforan endtosquabbling
betweenrichand
poor countriesand said that"unlessa nationputsits own financialand
economichouseinorder,no amountofaid willproduceprogress."
At themeeting,
theUnitedStatesforgeda commonfrontamongthe
industrial
powersandsuccessfully
rebuffed
almosteverydemandfrom
Third
Worldcountries
formoreaid on softerterms.Reagan'ssolutionforall but
thepoorestofthepoor(i.e.,Sub-Saharan
Africa)was a growing,
prosperous
U.S. economy.
The implications
fordeveloping
ThirdWorldcountries
were
clear.In orderforthemtotakeadvantageofthespreadeffects
ofa growing
U.S. economytheywouldhavetofollowfree-market
policieswhichwould
removebarriers
toU.S. tradeandinvestment.
Withinthisframework,
theReaganadministration
adoptedan economic
policytowardtheCaribbeanthatdistinguished
itfrompreviousadministrations.Thecenterpiece
ofthepolicywas theCaribbeanBasinInitiative
(CBI)
whichwentintoeffectinearly1984.Itsstatedpurposewas to helpremove
U.S. tradebarrierswhichblockedpotentialexportsof CaribbeanBasin
countries(20 countrieswere eligiblein December1984). The declared
purposeoftheplanwastogivethesecountries
a competitive
edgeoverother
ThirdWorldcountries
(although
notoverproducers
intheUnitedStates,the
Virgin
Islands,andPuertoRico)bygranting
twelve-year
duty-free
into
entry
theU.S. market
forcertaincategories
ofexports.
of StateGeorgeShultzexplainedtheinnovation
Secretary
of U.S. economicpolicytowardtheregionat theeighthannualconference
on Trade,
andDevelopment
Investment,
intheCaribbeanBasininMiamiinDecember
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1984.He saidthatU.S. foreign
assistancewouldnotplaythedominant
role
itoncedid.
ofnetcapitalinflows
Officialforeign
assistance
for40 percent
accounted
the1960swithanother
40
toLatinAmerican
andCaribbean
countries
during
percentcomingfromforeign
directinvestment.
Duringthe1970s,external
commercial
bankfinancing
becamethemajorsourceof capitalforthese
externaldebt
countries.
One majorconsequenceof thiswas a burgeoning
whichgrewfromapproximately
$75 billionin 1974to$336 billionin 1983.
External
debtwasthusgrowing
atabout20 percent
peryear.Shultzpredicted
debtwould
thatat current
ratesofexternal
borrowing
theregion'sexternal
risetoa staggering
$620billionbytheendof1989.Thisis wellbeyondtheir
on theloans.
capacitytorepayeventheinterest
sourcesof external
Shultzarguedthatnotonlyare thereinsufficient
butalso U.S. foreign
lendingto continuethislevelof externalborrowing,
underassistancewouldnotbe forthcoming
to fillthegap. The secretary
scoredtheReaganstrategy
of removing
tradeand investment
restrictions
to
betweentheUnitedStatesand regionalstatesas thechiefprescription
reverse
theireconomicstagnation
anddecline.TheReaganpositionwas that
tradeprotectionism
madethesesmalleconomiesdependent
uponrestricted,
whichdiverted
scarce
markets
andinefficient
stateenterprises
unprofitable
resources
awayfrommoreproductive
economicactivity.
SEAGA*SDEVELOPMENT POLICY
Seaga's twofolddevelopment
policyalignedJamaicawithU.S. policy
towardThirdWorldcountries
andatthesametimeenabledSeaga toextract
theCaribbean
largeaid flowsfromWashington.
The firstpolicystrategy,
Basin Initiative
(CBI), meshedwithWashington's
policyof emphasizing
privatesector-lcdgrowthin ThirdWorldcountries.The secondpolicy
concernsin the
was designedto appeal to U.S. nationalsecurity
strategy
ofeconomicassistance
to
Caribbeanandwas predicated
uponlargeamounts
theCaribbean.However,once again,Seaga's strategy
was notsimplydefavorwithWashington.
Hispolicieswereprimarily
intended
signedtocurry
to assertSeaga's politicalleadershipby repudiating
Manley'seconomic
policies.We shallbriefly
examineSeaga's strategies
to understand
howhe
withWashington.
has usedthemto gainpoliticalinfluence
theU.S. CaribbeanBasin Initiative
By endorsing
(CBI), Seaga was not
merely
apingWashington's
line.Infact,hecanclaim,withsomejustification,
ofthephilosophy
for
authorship
underlying
CBI. Seaga laidouttherationale
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theCBI inOctober1979whilehewas theleaderoftheopposition
JLP.In a
campaign
speechtothediplomatic
corpsinKingston
inOctober1980(before
thegeneralelectioninJamaicaandalsobeforetheU.S. presidential
election),
theJLP'spositionwiththatofthePNP government.
Seaga contrasted
In the speech,Seaga said thatJamaica'sforeignpolicyundera JLP
government
wouldbe compatible
withJamaica'sdomestic
policy.Failureto
thetwoundertheManleygovernment
synchronize
was,inSeaga's opinion,
thereasonithad failed.Accordingto Seaga, Manleyconducted
Jamaica's
foreigneconomicpolicyas if thecountry
werea less developedcountry
or a more
(LDC) whereas,in truth,
Jamaicawas a middle-level
country
developedcountry(MDC). Seaga said thatJamaicawas moreproperly
describedas being"highlyplaced"in thecomparative
socialandeconomic
peckingorderoftheThirdWorld(SundayGleaner,October14, 1979).
The significance
of thisdistinction
in Seaga's logicis crucialforunderhisforeign
economicpolicy.The basiccharacteristic
standing
of a middlelevelcountry
a market
according
toSeaga was thatitwas typically
economy
withan activeandlarge-scaleprivatesector.By contrast,
a less developed
was characterized
and had high
country
by a centrally
plannedeconomy,
levelsofstatecontrolanda largepublicsectorwhichdominated
theeconomy.Followingthislineof thinking,
Seaga concludedthatbecauseof the
different
structural
characteristics
of LDCs and MDCs, theirneedswere
different.
Forexample,becauseoftheimportant
roleoftheprivatesectorin
totradethanaid.By
MDCs, theireconomieswereallegedlymorereceptive
thedominance
ofthepublicsectorinLDCs was saidtomaketheir
contrast,
economiesmoreresponsive
toaid thantrade.
ofJamaica'seconomy
Giventhislogic,Seaga concludedthatthestructure
requireda foreign
economicpolicywhichwouldincreasetradeandinvestmentflowstoitsprivate
thata JLPgovernment
sector.
He declared,
therefore,
wouldplace greatemphasisuponnegotiating
international
marketpreferences forJamaica'sexportsand would institute
investment
to
incentives
stimulate
thegrowth
ofthecountry's
privatesector.
a NewInternawithestablishing
Seaga attacked
Manley'spreoccupation
tionalEconomicOrder(NIEO) on groundsthathe misunderstood
thestrucoftheNIEO
tureofJamaica'seconomy.
Seaga arguedthatManley'spursuit
in theNon-Aligned
Movementmistakenly
associatedJamaicawithLDCs.
The dominanceof thestatesectorin thesecountries
led themto advocate
sinceJamaica's
policieswhichdiscouraged
privatesectorgrowth.
However,
theLDC policyprescription
economydependeduponprivatesectorgrowth,
was detrimental
toJamaica'sgrowth.
thecontradiction
betweenJamaica'sdomesticeconSeaga underscored
economicpolicyunderthePNPgovernment
omyanditsforeign
bypointing
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fora NIEO. He explainedthatcountries
to theflawedlogicof itssupport
and increasedprivateinvestment
suchas Jamaicawhichrequiredmarkets
and tradefortheireconomicgrowthwould benefitthe least fromthe
achievement
ofNIEO objectives.8
toincreaseaidflowsortorelieve
TheNIEO agendawasgearedprimarily
LDCs withtheir"nonproductive"
sectors.
debtburdensof state-dominated
withtheNIEO was misHence,the identification
of Jamaica'sinterests
high-profile
support
placed.Seaga also attackedtheManleygovernment's
fortheirworldpressure
primarily
attheUnitedStatesonthe
politicsdirected
partner.
groundsthatitalienatedJamaica'schieftrading
Heads of GovernSeaga arguedforthispositionat theCommonwealth
in Melboumein 1981. In a majoraddresson theworld
mentConference
headsof ThirdWorldgovernments
to cease
economy,Seaga admonished
oftrade.Instead,he
terms
lookingtoaidas compensation
fortheirdeclining
was the
stressedthattheonlyreal solutionto theireconomicdifficulties
goodsand servicesfortheworld
production
of internationally
competitive
8, 1981).
market
(DailyGleaner,September
employedbySeaga was a campaign
The seconddevelopmental
strategy
designedto securelargeU.S. economicassistancein orderto counterthe
intheCaribbean.
To thatend,Seaga
threat
ofSoviet-backed
Cubaninfluence
fortheCaribbeanandCentral
appealedfora "MarshallPlantypeoperation"
AmericawhichwoulddoublethelevelofofficialAmericanaid to U.S. $3
billionper year.Seaga soughtto justifythisunprecedented
level of U.S.
interms
assistance
ofEast-West
conflict
thattheCaribbean
Basin
byclaiming
was thenext"hotspot"oftheworld(SundayGleaner,
October14,1979).
todateatregionalandsubregional
cooperaSeaga arguedthatall efforts
tionsuchas theCentralAmericanCommonMarket,CARICOM, and the
Bankhadfailedtoaddressthepressing
of
CaribbeanDevelopment
problems
theregional
from
statesstemming
inadequate
capitaltofinance
development,
andpoverty.
He asserted
energy,
food,trade,andtocopewithunemployment
thattherecent"Cubanthrust"
intotheregionwas designedtoexploitthese
problems.
wereforcedto
Seaga saidthatfacedwitheconomiccrisis,thesecountries
As of 1979,therewereonlytwo
makea choiceof development
strategies.
modelsavailableto them.One was themodelpioneeredbyPuertoRico in
the1950s called"Operation
andtheothermodelwas theCuban
Bootstrap"
statewithimperialist
ambitions
thatwas supported
oneofa Marxist-Leninist
to theneedsof CaribbytheSovietUnion.Neithermodelwas appropriate
bean states.The PuertoRicanmodelwas uniqueby virtueof itspolitical
toparliamenstatuswiththeUnitedStates,andtheCubanmodelwas a threat
tarydemocracy.
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Accordingto Seaga, thecrisisin theCaribbeancalledforregionalsolidarityin orderto focusuponthedevelopmental
needsof thesestates.In
ofthe
theSouth-South
takingthisposition,
Seaga openlychallenged
strategy
Manleygovernment.
Instead,Seaga calledfora combinedU.S.-Caribbean
strategyto combatthe threatof Cuban communism.
Seaga repeatedly
stressed
thisthemeatmeetings
oftheOAS, CARICOM,theCommonwealth
in theUnited
Heads of Government,
and in publicand privategatherings
States.
POLITICAL CONCESSIONS FROM THE UNITED STATES
By aligningJamaica'sforeign
policywiththeUnitedStates,Seaga was
able to securelarge-scaleU.S. economicassistanceplus supportforloans
assistancewas
frominternational
agencies.Seaga's abilitytosecureforeign
was denied
in itselfa repudiation
of MichaelManley,whosegovernment
similarassistance.In fact,Seaga openlyboastedthatunlikeManley,hewas
abletosecureinternational
financial
forJamaica.He hasspecifically
support
has beenable to "pass theIMF test"for
pointedout thathis government
further
assistanceto
lending.Hence,Seaga usedhisabilitytoobtainforeign
reinforce
hispopularimageas a manofactionanda "financial
wizard."
The politicalsignificance
of U.S. aid to Jamaicaunderthe Reagan
was thatitenabledSeaga tofulfill
a majorcampaignpromise.
administration
The JLP's1980 campaignwas basedlargelyupona program
to restore
the
Thenewgovernment's
orderofbusinessin
country's
economicgrowth.
first
thisregard
wastorefinance
Jamaica'sexternal
debt.Table1 showsthatSeaga
was,indeed,successfulinthisregard.
Table 1 presents
dataon thesectoralcomposition
of Jamaica'sforeign
debt between1980 and 1984. Jamaica'sexternaldebt increasedfrom
U.S.$865.1inDecember1980toU.S.$1,695.8millioninJuly1984.Thedata
inthenature
indicatea significant
shift
andsourceofJamaica'sforeign
loans.
The shiftwas fromhigh-interest,
short-term
commercial
loansonwhichthe
was forcedto rely,to long-term,
official
low-interest
Manleygovernment
in
loansprimarily
fromUSAID andtheWorldBank.Thistrendcontinued
1985 withJamaicareceivingU.S.$88.6 millionin totalassistancefrom
international
agencies.In 1986,however,
thefigure
declinedtoonlyU.S.$4.7
million,undoubtedly
reflecting
thecountry's
virtually
unmanageable
debt
situationwhichhas tendedto discouragefurther
substantial
lendingto
Jamaica.Table2 showsthetotalU.S. assistanceto Jamaicafrom1972 to
1988.
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TABLE 1

Debt
Refinancing
Jamaica'sExternal
(U.S.$ millions)
SourceofLoans
WorldBank
Inter-American
Development
Bank
USAID
Commercial
Banks
Other
Total

Decemnber
1980
%
Loan

July1984
Loan
%

PercentChange

97.8
48.2

11.3
5.6

325.8
105.0

19.2
6.2

+ 232.1
+ 117.8

46.1
351.1
321.9
$865.1

5.3
40.6
37.2
100.0

387.1
512.3
365.6
$1,695.8

22.8
30.2
21.6
100.0

+ 739.7
+ 45.9
+ 13.5

SOURCE: Dail Gleaner(November 30, 1984).

The data in Table 2 indicatethehighlevelsof U.S. foreignassistance
Aid increasedfrom
receivedby JamaicaduringtheSeaga administration.
only U.S.$14.6 millionin 1980 to U.S.$140.7 millionin 1982, Seaga's
secondyearin office.DuringSeaga's sevenyearsin office,Jamaicawas
115recipient
countries.
outofroughly
amongthetop20 U.S. aid recipients
Jamaicarankedwithinthe top 10 U.S. aid recipientsif the figuresare
number
calculatedona percapitabasis.Forexample,in1985Jamaicaranked
15outof 116recipients
ornumber
5 on a percapitabasis.Thishighlevelof
Forexample,duringfiscalyear1987,
U.S. economicassistancecontinued.
estimated
U.S. assistancetoJamaicaofU.S.$86.5 millionplaceditnumber
17 outof115aidrecipients
figure
for1988
andthecongressionally
requested
ofU.S.$107.8wouldplaceJamaica16 outof 116recipients.
in
Jamaicaalso receivedspecialtreatment
bytheReaganadministration
its 1989budgetproposal.Forexample,aid cutsto Jamaicaandbalanceof
(LARR, March31,
payments
assistance,suspendedin 1988,wererestored
assis1988: 7). Therefore,
despitetheoveralldeclinein U.S. development
toJamaicacontintanceforthe1980-1988period,U.S. economicassistance
uedat a highlevel(see SewellandContee,1987: 1022).
THE LIMITATIONS OF SMALL POWER INFLUENCE
JamaicasubtowardtheUnitedStatesnetted
Seaga's skillful
diplomacy
stantial
Thissuccessis particularly
noteworthy
economicassistance.
foreign
in lightof theU.S. government's
to "fillin the
declaredpolicyof refusing
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TABLE 2

TotalU.S. AssistancetoJamaica,1972-1988
(U.S.$ millions)
Fiscal Year
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983
1982
1981
1980
1979
1978
1977
1976
1975
1974
1973
1972

TotalAssitance
107.8a
86.5b
122.8
163.4
114.2
107.0
140.7
75.1
14.6
18.0
23.3
32.1
5.1
4.3
13.2
8.4
6.1

SOURCE: USAID, 1987, 1983.
a. Requested.
b. Estimated.

(investment)
gap" incapitalresources
required
fortheeconomicgrowth
of
ThirdWorldcountries.
DespiteSecretary
Shultz'sstatements
to thateffect,
JamaicaunderSeaga was a majorexceptionto thatpolicy.It received
substantial
long-term,
low-interest
officialloansin place oftheshort-term,
commercially
oriented
loansonwhichhispredecessor
was forcedtorely.
Nevertheless,
thispoliticalconcessionfromWashington
was notsufficienttoreverse
orevenarrest
thelong-term
weaknessofJamaica'straditional
exportindustries-bauxite/alumina
andsugar.In essence,Seaga's abilityto
securelargeforeignloansenabledhis government
to financeimports
and
gave himtimeto tryto correctthestructural
weaknessin thecountry's
international
trading
relationships.
However,
a structural
adjustment
ofJamaica'seconomyhasnotoccurred.
Forexample,theCBI was inaugurated
in 1983andyetJamaica'snontraditionalexports
(primarily
garment
exports
andwinter
vegetables)havefailed
to offsetthehugelosses to theeconomydue to thefall in international
demandforbauxite/alumina.
Table3 showsthedeclineinJamaica'sbauxite/
aluminaearnings
andthecountry's
tradebalancefortheyears1984through
1986.
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TABLE 3

Jamaica'sBalanceofPayments,
1984-1986,SelectedIndicators
(U.S.$millions)
Indicator
Total Exports(fob)
Bauxite/alumina
Total Imports(cif)
Trade Balance

1984

1985

1986a

702.4
443.5
1183.3
-480.9

568.6
289.7
1143.6
-575.0

580.0
286.9
942.8
-362.8

SOURCE: U.S. Departmentof Commerce (1987:3).
a. Projected.

TABLE 4

Jamaica'sGDP Decline,1985(%)
Sector
Agriculture
Export
Domestic
Manufacturing
Mining
Construction
Services
Total GDP

Real GDP

Real Growth

8.8
(1.3)
(4.6)
15.7
5.1
5.4
65.0
100.0

-3.4
(-3.3)
(-1.3)
-0.2
-19.5
-13.5
-3.2
-3.7

SOURCE: U.S. Departmentof Commerce (1987: 5).

infact,rana largenegative
Jamaica,
tradebalanceduring
term
Seaga's entire
ofofficelargely
becauseofthedeclineofthebauxite/alumina
This
industry.
ina hugeexternal
resulted
debtofaboutU.S.$3.7billionin1986.Evenmore
alarmingis the factthatthe debtserviceratio(interestpaymentsas a
proportion
ofprincipal
payments)
hadrisentoa staggering
81.1 percent
and
Jamaica'sdebtserviceratioas a percent
wasabout42 percent.
oftotalexports
Fora small,resource-poor
likeJamaica,
country
thisis a virtually
unpayable
debt.
foreign
Table4 showstheoveralldeclineinJamaica'seconomyduring1985.The
whichhas
onlybright
spotinJamaica'seconomywas inthetourist
industry
now become the single largestsource of foreignexchangeearnings
(U.S.$442 millionprojectedin 1986) and garment
exportsto theUnited
States.Garmentexportsto theUnitedStateswerean estimatedU.S.$56
millionand foodstuffs
wereU.S.$29 millionin 1985. Ironically,
however,
neither
of thesegrowthareaswas due to theCBI. For example,garment
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exportstotheUnitedStateswerestimulated
bya bilateralCaribbeanBasin
TextileProductProgram
("super807") thatguarantees
duty-free
accessfor
apparelmadefromfabricwovenandcutin theUnitedStatesand sewnin
Jamaica.
The politicalconsequencesof thedeclineof Jamaica'seconomyhave
beendevastating.
The cross-classsupport
thatbrought
Seaga intopowerin
1980 was undermined.
All majorclasses-includingtradeunions,agriculturalassociations,
civilservice,teacherandstudent
andbusiassociations,
nessgroupsexcepttheveryrich- protested
theeffects
ofthecountry's
severe
economicdeterioration.
Recentopinionpollsrevealedthedepthofhostility
to Seaga's economicpolicieswhichwere blamedforJamaica'ssevere
economicdecline.Forexample,theStonepollsconducted
inDecember1988
justbeforetheFebruary
9, 1989,generalelections,
whichbrought
Manley's
PNP government
backto powerfora thirdterm,showedtheextentof the
populardisillusionment
withSeaga's leadership.
TheStonesurveyrevealed
thattheJLPtrailedthePNP amongwhite-collar
workers
andlower-income
professionals
by55 percentto 45 percent.Similarly,
thePNP led theJLP
amongmanualworkersby a marginof 62 percentto 24 percent(LARR,
February
23, 1989:2). The PNP wonthegeneralelectionby57 percent
of
thepopularvoteand securedat least44 of the60 seats in theHouse of
Representatives.
Manleywonbya landslide
equaltoSeaga's electionvictory
overthePNP in 1980.
CONCLUSION
Seaga's skillfuldiplomacytowardtheUnitedStatesproducedunprecedentedlevelsofAmerican
economicaidwhichhelpedtosupport
hisgovernment.However,Seaga's principaldomesticand foreignpolicyobjectives
werenotexclusively
norprimarily
designedtoserveU.S. policyobjectives.
toassertthepreeminence
Rather,
Seaga's policiesweredesignedprimarily
ofhispoliticalleadership
ofJamaica.
To the extentthatSeaga's repudiation
of Manley'spolicies aligned
Jamaicanforeign
policywiththeUnitedStates,itservedSeaga's interests.
However,thisis notto saythatU.S. interests
werenecessarily
advancedto
thesamedegree.In fact,Seaga's successful
towardWashington
diplomacy
resulted
ina contravention
ofWashington's
ownpolicytowardThirdWorld
theirrelianceupontheprivatesectorinsteadoflarge
countries,
emphasizing
flowsof U.S. aid. This contradiction
is all themoreapparentgiventhat
didnotreceivelarge-scale
Jamaica,unlikeEl SalvadorandHonduras,
U.S.
assistance.
military
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Nevertheless,
Seaga's success in securingpoliticalconcessionsfrom
Washington
was notsufficient
to sparehisgovernment
thepoliticalconsequencesof prolongedeconomicdecline.The fragilemulticlassnatureof
Seaga's rulingJLP as well as therivalPNP will make any government
vulnerable
to theeffects
of prolonged
and severeeconomicdecline.However,almostanygovernment
ofJamaica(including
thePNP) willundoubtedlybe obligedto exerciseeffective
diplomatic
strategies
forsecuringthe
kindofpoliticalconcessions
whichSeaga gainedfromtheUnitedStates.In
the absence of alternative
majornew sourcesof economicassistance,
Jamaica'sdebtburdenandthecontinued
offoreign
shortage
exchangewill
make the country'srelationship
withthe UnitedStates
almostcertainly
if nothing
critical.Therefore,
else, Seaga's diplomatic
strategy
towardthe
UnitedStatesshouldprovideusefulinsightsforthe current
and future
ofJamaicaas well as othersmallstatesin theirdealingswith
governments
greatpowers.
NOTES
1. Fora discussion
oftheparadoxofweakstatepowerininternational
relations
see Lindell
andPersson(1986), Handel(1981),Singer(1972),andSveics(1970).
2. Stephens
andStephens
(1986: 189) arguethattheJLPalsoplayedtheAmerican
cardeven
beforecomingto powerin 1980.For example,in 1977 theJLPconducteda HumanRights
oftheCarter
Campaign(a majortheme
Andrew
administration's
foreign
policyespeciallybefore
Young'sdeparture
fromtheadministration
in 1979).The campaignwas designedto discredit
thePNPgovernment
intheeyesoftheUnitedStateson thegrounds
thatManley'sgovernment
massively
violatedthehumanrights
ofJLPsupporters.
3. This is notto deny,however,thateconomicpoliciesfollowedbyboththeManleyand
Seaga governments
didnotcontribute
toJamaica'seconomicdecline.Forexample,expansionin thecountry's
arybudgetpoliciesfollowedbytheManleygovernment
despitethedownturn
exportearningsand theSeaga administration's
deregulation
policiesleadingto increaseconsumerimports
thecountry's
seriousexternal
undoubtedly
compounded
economicdifficulties.
Fora discussionofthedomesticsourcesofJamaica'seconomicdeclineundertheManleyand
Seaga regimessee Boyd(1986) andSharpley
(1984).
4. Stephensand Stephens(1986: 83, 244-245,398) arguethata class realignment
which
occurredin the1976generalelectionwonby thePNP was notreversedin the1980 election
despitea swingaway fromthePNP. However,evidenceto supportthisassertionis at least
premature.
The basisfortheirclaimarepollsconducted
byStone(1981: 37) whichshowthat
theunemployed
andunskilled
category
ofvotersdeclinedfrom60 percent
votingforthePNP
inthe1976generalelectionto40 percent
votingforthem.Thebasisoftheirargument
appears
tobe thattheunemployed
andunskilled
ofyouthswhowere
groupincludeda highproportion
formerly
excludedfromthe politicalcommunity.
Partof theappeal of Manley'ssocialist
ideologywas designedto mobilizethe "black masses' in supportof thePNP's "socialist
movement.However,as theauthorsthemselves
of the
note,whentheeconomichardships
intheurbanareas,
economy
andtheinsecurity
onbygunviolence,particulary
depressed
brought
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increased,
their"weak,""partisan
attachment"
tothePNP brokedownandtheyeasilydefected
1986:245).Therefore,
itremains
tobe seenwhether
thepartisan
loyalties
ofthisgrouptranscend
narrow
considerations
ofpatronage.
5. Thisis nottosuggesttheabsenccofdifferences
inthesocialmakeupandleadership
style
ofpartyelites,however.
Fora discussionofthesedifferences
see Robertson
(1972) andStone
(1980).
intheliterature
6. Thetendency
is tofocusupontheIMF as theprincipal
sourceofJamaica's
economicausterity
underthesecondManleygovernment.
TheIMF hasbeenblamedfordisarray
withinthePNP overwhether
to accepttheFund'sausterity
policyandforpopulardisaffection
fromthePNP government
resulting
fromtheeconomy'sdecline.See, forexample,Girvan,
Bernal,andHughes(1980). WhiletheIMF personified
theexternal
natureofJamaica'sforced
andforthatreasonsymbolized
austerity
thepoliticaldilemmafacingthePNP,therealsource
oftheausterity
was thefailureof thecountry's
traditional
exportindustries-bauxite/alumina
andsugar.Bothindustries
havebeeninseriousdeclinesince1975,necessitating
massiveforeign
borrowing
tosustainhighlevelsofimportation.
have
BoththeManleyandSeaga governments
beenforcedtodeal withan adverseeconomicsituation
A
largelyoutsideofJamaica'scontrol.
majordifference
inobtaining
betweenthetwois thatSeaga hasbeenfarmoresuccessful
foreign
loans and credits,primarily
fromtheUnitedStates,in copingwiththissituationof forced
austerity.
7. The U.S. proposalof 1982 to forma Caribbeanregionalarmyhas been shelvedby
Washington.
Thereasonforthiswas thedeath,in 1985,oftheprincipal
supporter
oftheplanin
theCaribbean
-Tom Adams.His successor,
ErrolBarrow,
opposedtheplan,andotherleaders
ofEasternCaribbeanstateswhoformerly
haveeither
beenvotedoutofoffice
expressed
support
or theyhave reconsidered
theirposition.A morelikelyreasonforthechangeof heartby
Caribbeanleadersis thefactthatopposition
partiesin severalstateswheregovernments
had
intheregion
expressed
support
aregaininginstrength
andopposition
toU.S. military
influence
is growing.
(See LARR,May 10, 1985: 1; October2, 1986:5; May 14,1987:3.)
8. Seaga's criticismof Jamaica'ssupportof the NIEO underManley'sleadershipis
paradoxical.The reasonis thatSeaga's principal
claimto politicalsuccesswas his abilityto
securehighlevelsofforeign
aidandconcessionary
loans- principal
planksoftheNIEO agenda.
Furthermore,
hisgovernment
has acknowledged
thatthemajorbarriers
impedinginvestment
areofthegovernment's
ownmaking.
isslow,toomanybureaucratic
Decision-making
approvals
arerequired,
aretoocomplex.
andprocedures
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